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lie laboured so hiarmonionsly. Mr. B. preaclicd on thre forenooni of Sai-.
bath froin i Thess. i. 7, 8. At tîjis service the chapel Nvas ail but fli-
cd, and the dliscourse ivats very ahipropriate, containing as it did impor-
tant couinsels to botli churcli and Irastor. Mr. llislop preaclbed iii the
afterrroon to at crowvded audience fromn 1 Cor. il. 1, 5, frein whiclh verses
lie tooki occasion te speak of the responsibilities of tIre sacred office, as
well as of wliîai should bc tic spirit, tire airu, and the great tlrere of tho
preaciiing of every iniister of the gospel. In tAie evening Mr- Boyle
agairi prcachcdi, and on this occasiion the chape] corrld have been liI]ec.
ilieugli as large again. Mr. Boyle seemed glad to have again the oppor-
uuity of preicliing Jesuis to the people anuong w'lom lie batl labured in

holy tliings for bu lourg before ; and Ouîr carnust prayer is that the large
meetinrg 1lt tire power of tIre imp)ortant trniths on whichliie ])reaclier
discoursed, aiid wli lie enforccd witli inany apt and beairtiful illustra-
tions. Tihe wliele day Nvas one of a deeply interesting and mourenteus
character, arnd will, we trust, bc the beginning of days to the cliurch.-
Christiaiî 2'imcs.

EDINnrURG11-BaRcIrTON ST. E. UJ. OnuRcri MrssioNÂAv ASSOCIATION.-
The lialf-yearly meeting of this association was hcld on the evening of
Monday thra 1Otir Nov , 1862, in St. Andrew's Terwperance Iletel, St. An-
drew's Street. The attendance of members and friendi wvas geod ; and
fromn tire lively interest Nvlidci aIl prescrit seerned to take in tire business
of the meeting, i is manifcst tîrat the association is cent iniirg- te main-
tain its wonitud spirituanl irealtîr and vigour. A report of the liraf ycar'2
proceedings Nvas read, fromn w-heu w-e learn, that tIre field of tircir labour
is extendiiîg, and with its extension, inecased good is being donc. At
tIre formation of tire association, a year and a hiaîf ago its princi pal meet-
ing place did flot containi over fifty persons; but new, afier one or two>
changes, a hall is occupied holding nearly 200 persous, and -n hidi dur-
ing the last féw montîrs liras very frequentiy been comîrletely Iilled. Ia
addition to tis hall, anotirer lias beenl takzen equally as large, iii both of
which places it is iutendcd meetings shîeuld lie carricd on. .2s arr evidence
of succebfnl labour dnîriîrg the past six ur5nths, it iras rnentioned la tire
rep)ort, tîrat, iii connrectieri with tîjeir principal meeting, 130 persens Lrad
waited for religions conversation, tirus makiirg an average of 5 ecdi even-
ingy. Se irncîr conviction did, as iniglit lie expectod, result ln many of
throse persoirs giving evidence of genume conversion. But sucîr is net al
tbe good tire association liras accomplislied. Indeirendent of carrying on
the meeting referred te, 600 of tic poorest families in Edinburgli have liad
tire benefit of w-eekly visitation; and, in différent parts of tire tow-n and

suburlis, fouir sinali meetings, and one well attended Sabliatli-schieol for
destitute children have licen lield every Lord's day. All these efforts have
yiehded a merusure of succss proportionate, to tire labouir put forth.
Within tIre liîbî six montirs 10,000 tracts have been distributed, and niruxy
vaînable religieus publications eirculated .- Clristizrî Turnes.

SECOND E. U. CIIUaCE rN A13EaDN.-With the concurrence of the Rev
F. Fergnrson, sen. pastor of the first E. U. Churcli, Aberdeen, steps are lie-
ing taken towards the establishment of a second B. U3. chiurch in that,,


